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Zzr Yczz, llij CI R s were

in ui citj Asi Hnoiljn to day,
and atari kll icciaea tu stipend
ed, ia do."rctx to Decortlion Day
and its memorial. Union Square
wt eiriy thronged with people to
wiiccsi tLe decorations of tbe differ
ut eUtnes, and tbe parade of the

Grand Army of the The
ratue of U aehingtou, Lafayette and
Lincoln were almost covered with
flowers and floral emblema, The
statae of Lincoln was decorated by
Abniam Lincoln Poet, No. 13. This
morning the comrade of the poet
gathered around tbe statue. On a
platform were General Grant, Col-Fre-

d

Grant, General Cochrane, who
had been chosen chainnan,made a few
remarks appropriate to the occasion,
and was followed in an address by
the Re t. Dr. J. P. Newman. Gener-
al Grant was called for, and in a few
words thanked the audience. The
post afterward took its place in the
fine of march, and sent details of
members to Greenwood and other
cemeteries to decorate the frrares of
those for whom especial honors had
been proposed. A delegation was
sent to Chester, Pa--, to decorate the
grave of Dr. Isaac L Hayes.

Thoufmnds of people were ranged
Alan? tl.M route take bv the Grand
Army of the Republic in its parade.
The reviewing stand was in Madison
Square, which was thronged with
people. President Arthur, General
Grant, ConklLig, Attorny
General Erewster, Secretary Folger,
Gen. Hazen, General Ingalls, lieu-
tenant Danenhower. Mayor Grace,
Major Arthur, a brother of the Presi-

dent, and other gentlemen were on
the stand. The procession was one
of the finest ever eeen in New York,
and was two hours in passing the
stand Eleven regiments formed the
escort of the Grand Army. The
Third Regiment, of New Hampshire,
were in the line, also the Patter-
son Light Guard, of New Jersey
and the Veteran Zouaves, of Eliza-

beth, N. J. When the procession had
passed the reviewing stand, the Pres-

ident, accompanied by General
Grant, was escorted to the Fifth Av-

enue Hotel, and the different poets
distributed themselves among the
various cemeteries and decorate
their dead comrades' graves. After
viewing the procession President
Arthur returned to the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, where be held a public levee
in the afternoon. Prior to that how
ever, he had a private conference
with Secretary Foljer. Among those
who rallml nn the President were
Generals Barnum, Fisk, Graham,
Wylie and McManon, Mayor urace
Hon. Edward Pierrepont and Sid'
ney P. Nichols.

col. ixgersoll's oration.
Mr. Injrersoll delivered an oration

this evening at the; Academy of Mu-

sic before about ten thousand people.
He said :

"This day is sacred to our heroes
dead. Upon their tombs we have
lovingly laid the wealth of spring.
This is a day for memory and tears.
A mighty nation bends above its
honored grave and pays to noble
dust the tribute of its love. Grati
tude is the fairest flower that sheds
its perfume in the heart To-d-a v we
tell the history of our country's life,
recount the lofty deeds of vanished
won B4 V a an1 DnfTaTCif t K a Aaicaio kiiu imju iuju ouutuiiL, uv va v
feats and victories of heroic men, of
men woo maae our nation great ana

""

free. Separated from the Old World-aw- ay

from the heartless destruction
of caste tbe founders of our state
governed themselves. They defen
ded their homes, they earned their
bread, hach citizen had a voice,

wxA 4k. mll.M. .lMru.iUIXt U1Q AllrMU V fUOn
republics. Slowly the savage was
driven foot bv foot back in the dim
forest Amid common dangers and
common hopes the prejudice and
feuds of Europe faded slowly from
their hearts. They began to talk
about liberty to reason of the rights
of men. There was the dawn of a
new day. They began to dream of
independence. On this day the sto-
ry of the great struggle between col-

onists ana kings should be told. , We
enould tell our children of the con-
test, first for justice, then for
freedom. We should tell them
the history of the Declaration
of Independence the chart and
compass of all human rights. All
men are equal, and have the right
to life, to liberty and joy. - This dec
laration gave tbe peasant a career,
kniirhtad aJl ih anna rvf itil it
opened all the paths to fame, and
put the star of hope above the cradle
of the poor man's babe. To-da- y we
remember the defeats, the victories,
the weary merchants, the sufferings,
ana, above all, tne glories or the
Revolution. We remember all, from
Lexington to Valley Forge, and from
that tnidnirht of despair to York--
town's cloudless sky. We remember
the soldiers and thinkers, the heroes
of the sword and pen. Of the many
thousands who shared the doom
and glory of the seven sacred years
not one remains. JLsut the nation
they founded remains. The United
States are still free and independent,
and hlty millions of free people re-
member with gratitude the heroes
of the Revolution.

A GREAT TRUTH HALF DENIED.
Let us be truthful, let us be kind.

When peace came, when the inde-
pendence of a new nation was ac- -

which our fathers fought was half
denied, and the Constitution was
inconsistent with the declaration.
The war was waged for liberty, and
yet the victors forged new fetters for
their fellow-me- n. Freedom for all
was the cloud by day and the pil-
lar of fire by night through seven
years of want and war. In peace
the cloud was forgotten and the pil-
lar blazed unseen. Let as be truth-
ful All of our fathers were not
ereat enough to appreciate the gran-
deur ot the principles for 'which
they fought They ceased to regard
the treat truths as having universal
application. 'Liberty for all' includ-
ed only themselves. They qualified
the declaration. They interpolated
tbe word Srhite.' They obliterated
0-- e word alL Let us be ever kind.

. will remfiber the age in which
tiry lived. TLey cade merchand-- t

of tca; they eclosised a crime,
cad Cey sowed the seeds of war.
Cut they founded this nation. Leta CtcaUy forget To-da-y we re-tr:.-l-r

tie heroes of the second
rrr t.: Inland, in which our
tilers LJLl for the freedom of the
tr 5, fx X .t rests' of the American
tzL" t Ve remember the heroicf : tzl tzToringi of those who
i C.e merciless savage of the
t . '

--7 we remember the &!iant
r."J't 1 fcrtzr

L.-zad-a la the heirhts
C:.rz"iyA Leavinr out of

r !- -i tl justice of our cauaej
v rr jtf tie war. we ere yet
C .1 tat--la- ud tUcrzrtcIata

"f cr Vrccpt. Ozt Ll-tor- y
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L, 1 ar1 C Czt slrif.? was
attach! Iatlsru"orta,frcz3
labor's holy a! urs rose and leapt d
the smoke end librae, and from the
countl- -s ,fjra rtnz tbe chant of
rythmic stroke. Cat in the South
the negro toiled unpaid. The great
statesmen, the successful politicians,
announced that law had com promis
ed with crimes that jusucs had been
briiieil ami that time had barred
apipsil. A race wm left without a
right without a ho; Mr.

' i
- THEXATKXSKIME.

We had been 6Ucc4Wul in three
wars. We were rich and free, and
ours appeared to be most prosperous
of nations. But it was. only in ap-
pearance. The statesmen and poli
ticians were deceived. Real victo-
ries can be won only for the right
The tnnmnn of tustice is the onlv
peace. The mistake our fathers made
had not been corrected. The found
ations of the republic were insecure.
Four millions of human beings were
enslaved. Party cries had been mis-
taken for principles, partisanship for
patriotism, success for justice. But
pity pointed to ihe scarred and bleed-

ing backs of slaves, mercy heard the
sobs of mothers bereft of babies and
justice held aloft the scales in which
one drop of blood shed by a mas-
ter's lash outweighed a nation's gold,
There were a few men, a few women
who had the courage to attack the
monstrous crime. They found it
entrenched in constitutions, statutes
and decisions, barricaded and bas-tion- ed

by every department and by
every party. Politicians were its ser-
vants, statesmen its attorneys, judges
its menials, presidents its puppets,
and upon its cruel altar had been
sacrificed our country's honor. It
was the crime of the nation, of the
whole country North and South
responsible alike.

uTo-da-y we reverently thank the
Abolitionists. Earth has produced
no grander men, no grander women;
they were the real philanthropists,
the true patriots. the will
defies fear, when the heart applauds
brain, when duty throws the gaunt-
let down to fate, when honor tscorns
to compromise with death this is
heroism. The South relied upon
the bond upon u barbarous clause
that stained, disfigured and defiled
ed the federal pact and made ihe
monstrous claim that slavery was
the nation's ward. The spot of 6hame
grew red in Northern cheeks, and
Northern men declared that slavery
had poisoned, cursed and blighted
soul and soil enough, and that the
territories must be free. The radi-
cals of the South cried, 'No Union
without slavery.' The radicals of
the North replied, 'No Union without
liberty.' The Northern radicals were
right Upon the great issue of free
homes for free men a president was
elected by the free States. The South
appealed to the sword, and raised
the standard of revolt For tbe first
time in history tbe oppressors re-

belled. But let us to-da- y be great
enough to forget iudividuals; treat
enough to know that slavery was
treason; that slavery was rebellion;
that Blavery fired upon our flag, and
sought to wreck and strand the
mighty ship that bears the hope and
fortune of this world. The first shot
liberated the North. Constitutions,
statutes, and decisions, compromises,
platforms and resolutions made,
passed and ratified, in the interest
f slavery, became mere legal lies,

mean and meaningless, base and
baseless.

A WAR FOR CONSCIENCE.

"Parchment and paper could no
longer stop nor stay the onward
march of man. The North was free.
Millions instantly resolved that the
nation should not die, that freedom
should not perish and that slavery
should not live. Millions of our
brothers, our sons, our fathers, our
husbands, answered to the nation's
calL The great armies have deso-
lated the earth: the greatest soldiers
have been ambitious dupes. They
waged war for the sake of place ana
pillage, pomp and power, for the ig-

norant applause of vulgar millions,
for the flattery of parasites and the
adulation of sycophants and slaves.
Let us proudly remember that in our
time the greatest, the grandest, the
noblest army of the world fought
not to enslave, but to free; not to de-

stroy, but to save, not simply for
themselves, but for others, not for
conquest but for conscience, not only
for us but for every land and everv
race. With courage, with enthusi-
asm, with a devotion never excell-
ed, with an exaltation and purity
of purpose never equaled, thisrand
army fought the battles of the re-

public For the preservation of this
nation, for the destruction of da-ver- y,

these soldiers, these sailors, on
land and sea, disheartened by no de-

feat, discouraged by no obstacle, ap-
palled by no danger, neither paused
nor swerved until a stainless flag.
without a rival, floated overall our
wide domain, and until every human
being beneath its folds was abso-
lutely free."

Among those present were Presi
dent Arthur, Grant,
Messrs. Conkling, Brewster, Han-
cock, Grace, Newman, Folger and
Danenhower. One of the features
of the meeting was the production
of the original flag upon which was
inscribed General Dix's facaous or-
der, "If any man attempt to haul
down the American flag, shoot him
on the spot" This relic brought
every man in the house to his feet,
and the enthusiasm was unbounded.

In Brooklyn the column formed
for parade consisted of United Stai.- -

marines and sailors, Fourteenth Rai-
ment of New York, the differeU
posts of theG. A. R., Forty-eight- h

Regiment, Volunteer Veteran .Soci-
ety, Veterans of the War of 1812,
and a number of civic societies.
The cemeteries were duly visited af
ter tne parade. At the ceremonies
at Greenwood Mayor Low presided,
and made a short address. He was
feilowed by General Woodford, Rev.
Kooert uollyer and General John
Cochrane.

Decoration dav was cenerallr olv.
servea on lxmg island. The graves
of different soldiers were decorated,
and larze crowds went in C&lvarv
and Lutheran Cemeteries. At Flush
ing the soldiers monument was dec
orated by the villagers and a squad
of regular! from V.'illctt's Point

The proprietors of that Immense-
ly popular remedy, Kidney-Wor- t,

in recognition of the claims of the
of tbe public which has so liberal v
patronued them, have prepared a
liquid preparation of that remedv
tor the special accommodation of
those, who from any reason dislike
to prepare it for themselves. It is
very concentrated and, as the dose
is stnalL it is more eacllr taken by
many. It has the same eSjctual
action in all diseases of the kidneys.
uver or ooweis. j.ome and ran. .

i4Oh, for a better half!" .aid the
orrowin widower, when he found

a counter iLit y cent piece among
lis caacre. . j

1.1. k . I
rratfIi.L jr.
tCLaat KoUlr 1 ;
irj tLeyouiT L--Jj 1 jL.
see. id had tact I i i.
with her uncle csdt-ri- .r

and as she was a rerr t"v 1' 'j tz.l i
tbe same time an tmJLls yt: --

lady, he had become ictl;r"' L 1

her. This was the nt call Le Lxi
ventured to make since his return to
Indon, and he was w.mderinf fcow
he would receive hiu. He did not

send his card to her, ' because he
wwhed to surprie br pleamotly
as he hoped.

"Be sure and keep out of the way,
he heard a sharp voice say. I would
be ashamed out of ut wits if any
one saw you limping out" There
was no respond to this injunction,
and a moment l iter Zlus Uaverrtane
entered. She was a tall and hand
some young jnrl, who seemed born
to command: and yet there was
soft bewildered look in her brown
black eyes.

"Miss Haverstoner be said rais
ins .

'
i

"Mr. Fairfield!" ahe exclaimed.
"Is it you? I am so happy to meet
you once again I

Their ereetines over, they settled
down into a quiet little chat: and
Mr. Fairfield was very much surpris-
ed to find how swiftly time had fled
when he arose to go. She invited
him to call again, and he accepted
the invitation and called frequently.
He was her escort with her aunt to
the opera, theater, balls, and in fact
everv place of amusement In that
wav several months pessed, and he
was meditating asking aliss naver-ston- e

to accompany him through life.
One evening he called rather earlier
than usual, and went into the music
room. Somebody was playing a
ouaint little 6onc and singing in a
soft sweet voice. He had" no doubt
as to who the somebody must be, so
he stepped over to her side.

"Amelia." ne said, renuy.
The figure on tbe 6tool turned

around suddenly.
"Pardon me, 1 am only Kate I she

said..
"Pardon me," lie returned.

have made a I was quite
sure it was Miss llaverstone, as 1

was not aware she had any lady vis
itors.

"I am not a visitor." she respond
ed, "I am Amelia's lame sister'

"Ob ! a thousand pardons I

He could say no more, tie was
wonderin-- ' why Amelia Haverstone
had nevet spoken about this invalid
sifter. 1 1 could not be that she was
indifferent to her. Amelia's heart
was too tender for that!

"Amelia will be here in a few mo
ments, sir," she added, ps she took
her two little crutches, and leaned
heavilv on them. Before he could
speak she had left the room, and he
Was alone. Miss llaverstone enter
ed. She apologized for keeping him
waiting so long, and seemed ail
sweetness.

I was not aware that you had a
sister before, Miss Haverstone," he
observed.

"No! Did I never mention her to
you ? " she said. "I thought I had.
And vet l feel so sad wawn l mink
of her affliction, that I bate to allude
to her at all."

There was a wonderful Pathos in
her voice, which touched him. He
had not misjudged."

Another time be called again.
He had so.ne concert tickets, and he
would just step in a moment on his
wav to the citv.

"You need not announce me," he
said to the servant "I hear voices
in the breaklast room, and will go
there and surprise them.

Tbe servant gave a mysterious
smile and muttered, "Much good
the surprise will do you, if Miss
Amelia i ranting as usuaL" ;

He did not notice her ominous
words, but kept on the "even tenor
of his way." He put his hand on
the door-kno- b, and then be hesita-
ted. He did not wish to enact the
part of a listener, but he had caught
the mention of his own name, and
he had a little pardonable curiosity.

"Do you love Mr. Fairfield?" he
heard a soft voice ask.

"I'm glad the girl has asked the
question for me," he muttered to
himself, as he waited impatiently
for his Amelia s reply.

"Love 1" she sneered. "Who has
anything to do with that ed

notion now?" Mr. Fairfield is
rich and a man of the world. What
more do I require?"

"But he may require something
else, Kate responded, warmly,
"He seemed so good that I don't sec
how you could help love him."

"Indeed ! Perhaps you have fallen
in love with him yourself. If you
have, I wish you could hear a few
of the remarks he made about the
ridiculous way you limped about the
room that night 1 declare it serv
ed you 4right, though, if you will
persist in going where you are for
bidden."

"Hush, Amelia," said another
voice that of her aunt "How can
you nun Kate s feelings in sucn a
cruel, uncalled for manner ? See, she
is crymgr Poor child! she has
trouble enough without you adding
one grain more ; and to think bow
that trouble came upon her! Once
for all, Amelia, I tell you, you must
give up going to that ball. If you
take the money for another dress we
connot atlord to take Kate over to
Paris."

"She can wait," was the pettish
response. . "Mr. Fairfield will sure-
ly soon propose, and then I ; will be
off your hands." ;

"Amelia, I am shocked!" was her
aunt's reply. But Fairfield wanted
to hear no more. He had, in tact,
already heard too much for Miss
Haverstone's future anticipations.
"Saved The muttered. "This visit
was a special plan of Providence.
Say nothing ef my call,"he contin-
ued addressing the servant, whose,

glee betrayed that she
knew what was going on in there,
and he slipped a half-crow- into her
band.

"You're a gentleman," she ejacu-
lated, "and I am clad re have found
that creature out She knocked
Miss Kate the sweet, pretty creat
ure aown stairs wben she was mad
with rage, aud hurt her back . Her
aunt wants to take her to Paris,' to
the doctors, but the vixen wont let
them until shea married." '

"Which wui never be," he mut-
tered to himself, "if others Uiiak as
I do now." He went fccrae: fcs
sat down; he mediated; lie mad)
up bis mind at zX He way a
bachelor; he was well cJ: fce Lad
no relatives: ho wra lz3 iitt
and he would do as be r'cJ.- -

r He went over to & llivt
VCIWVUE LLLir. r T

"Te3 Hiss Kate I wish to see Izt."he said to tit stmrt .

The good-hezr- t;j wosmd hr lzl
uuuj0-.i- , t-- e cpe4 bet l - - j osue crrriei tieru- r- I"" i Kate
was dcir to ter heart . r--TOEcsl.er?" AmU ( -- A.

bo can itbe? Cesrr:
V

-- J rcrsto c::t
! ' " tie si&ractr--,'-

-- r r.ll-- Xls-.ixb- ri tt her.

;j.-7-ii:- a temt-ds- . The lititei
cr"txr9wioerabaadance of soft,!
"."j hair, and Mue ye, and

iL'J t Wis tir more beautiful
than Hir Amelia Ilarersloce had
ever beei
v "Yes, Kate."

"Did vou ack for iiie?"
"1 did. Sit down here by me. I

have eomethir x to say to you." . She
wbeved him shortly. She was trem
bliri with rjTtlUcatien. This man
bad ridiculed her on account of her
oikciase, tzt believed, and now
she was cootned tout beside him.

"I know why you shrink from
me." he said, sofUy. Very uninten
tionally I overheard, a part of your
family conversation this morning
and was happy to have your sister's
true character reveal! to me.

"!r. Fairfield P she exclaimed,
"impossible."

"But not impossible a blessed
reality. I find that the shock does
not hurt roe. I never loved your
sister; 1 was only bewildered by her
for a time. But! find I do love
somebody else. Can you guess who
it can be?"

She looked up frankly into his
face. How should she know ? .' She
had never been out in society with
Mr. Fairfield and knew nothing of
bis preferences.

"Shall I tell you?"
"If you please."
"Yourself."
She caught her hand quickly from

bis, and tears sprang to her eyes.
This is too cruel a jest," she cned
"If my affliction has made me

appear ridiculous in your eyes, you
need not mock me."

"You misunderstand me," he said,
gently. I mean what I say. 1
love you too dearly to mock you. I
want to marry you, and take you to
Paris with me and get you cured."

bbe hid ber face and wept ; not
teats of sorrow, but rather those of
joy. Ihe great, good gift of life,
which she had coveted, had come to
her at last! ' " "

"Do your tears mean yes V he
asked, and though he obtained no
response, be was satisfied. He left
her. She went to her own room.
and he went home. Miss Amelia
waited in vain that afternoon for
Mr. Fairfield and wondered what
could have detained him. He did
not call the next morning, and he
was feverishly impatient But Mr.
llaverstone, wben be returned home
to dine, was all radiant with smiles.

"Mr. Fairfield came to see me to
day," he said; nnd Amelia gave a
little pleased start

"Did he propose, uncle?" she ask
ed excitedly.

"Yes, but so differentlv from
what I expected. He asked for
Kate's band, not yours."

"Kate ! Impossible ! l ou ve made
a mistake !" she ejaculated.

"ione whatever. He wants to
marry her immediately ind take
her to France."

"And you knew it!" Amelia ex
claimed turning to her sister. "That
was who your visitor was last night
you sly mink! You've been fawn-
ing and cringing to him, you've "

Amelia, hush!" said her uncle.
sternly "Last night was the second
time he ever saw Kate. He called
here to see you yesterday morning.
and overheard you venting your
rage on your iunt and sister. He
was disgusted with vou andeonallv
charmed with Kate in proportion to
tbe contrast between you. Please
take warning I" She sprang from
the table and ran to her room where
she had a violent attack ofhysterics.
A montn later Kate was married.
and started for France, whence she
returned, in a years time, perfectly
cured, but unwelcomed by Amelia.

$900-0- 0 Reward!

Will be paid for the detection and
conviction of any person selling or
dealing in any bogus, counterfeit or
imitation Tiop Bitters, especially
Bitters or preparations with tbe
word Hop or Hops in their name or
connected therewith, that is intend-
ed to mislead and cheat tbe public,
or for any preparation put in any '

form, pretending to be the Bame as
Hop Bitters. The genuine have
a cluster ofGbees Hops (notice this)
printed on the white label, and are
the purest and best medicine on
earth, especially lor Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of
all others, and ofall pretended form-
ulas or recipes of Hop Bittebs pub-
lished in papers or for sale, as they
are frauds and swindles. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will be
prosecuted. -

: Hop Bittebs Co
Rochester, N. Y.

E.
.'

'
Fir la PklUdelphUu

Philadelphia. Mav 26. About
4 o'clock this afternoon a fire broke
out in the grocery store of John Mc- -
JNeaL near the Falls of Schuvlkill.
A young man went into the cellar to
draw some coal oil from a barrel,
when it caught fire from a gas jet
An alarm was sounded. The fire-
men cut a hole . thro ash the floor.
and the water, coming in contact
with the oil, caused the fire to spread,
and the noise could be heard for two
miles. eThe building was bad! vshiit.
tered, and injuring a large number of
paw wuu were waicmng ine prog-
ress of the flames, as well as several
firemen. I The loss on the content
of the store is about 18.000 ; insured
fortl.COO. Loss on the building
13,000. The following were serious
ly burned : DanielShnnk. a
Howard Shuster, Pat Tefeel.John
HcNeaL, Joseph Englehart, Peter
Rice, John Neely, Henry Kane and
Henry Fellows. About twpntv
others were slightly injured.

: FaaotlkMtTntat.
Torpid kidueyi. and conntimit

bowels, art the rreat can atohmn.
k desases.

Kidiey-Wo- rt has cured
' w fcainy years standing.

Habitual costiveMas "afilicts rail-lio- nt

of the American people. Kid--
Ber-7o-rt will cure it

Kidaef-Vo- rt has ' cured tbou-taai- a.

Tiyitawiyoa willaddone
more to their Briber, r

: fcir;:: yeaaeavce,; ,

K CzisuatlUv 25.---A reign
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trt" ' 1 tr tls rnrriT iul .a C-- tlx teen Irnchera Diva' S troes are going
:r.V cr rr-- - F0 Ayrose's

It IJ a T -- t t.:- "1 ti mn.'.uy:r packed, but not so
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Proortetor at WokHmtt I - Unt,nU't

TttibwihtwwtenbHJw.Wri, 1. fcOOTT,
. ExJUjrarof tteettr r Wo4b7,K. J.

BHtan u m
kViaer aod lint aaanlaX
dinaaiaf ttatBiiaa. t v ft a t t aad f
will M that taa uat af aMrtlatOa
pmnl of I'M amrtt. T mmmX by SWKlV
loal BlTTKnS OO, WaaoMry. IT. J. ' SaU by

Jaa-aJa-
u at east far

E0X3Q LC5, ITCH OJTED!
My AnaUai

ad ioiaiac aaaoUaawitk aaaa anonajiat af Hana- -

; TTCOLITJ CCOC3,
whtafc wa wlih ta naun far WOOL. My
atoak It lamr aa4 aoadtaaa arar banr.

ra wa aspaat a run all at aieiaw ia aaai
I waai yoar wool aot Sw aaawilitlwi. bat

wort It ap la oaraw aaw.
Tataoaawbo aiU biiaa-- tumtr wool ta taa Taeta- -

ry I will ay that I bar laid la a aaeb. Uraar
atoekofOaaaral Mafceaanlaa taaa avar balara
which I will ba aad toseiltoyoaartradafkr

worn or etaar prooaoa. mj sua iroowawrr Oaada, NoUoo. BaoU aaal Soaaa. Kai
aad tlapa, OroeartM, Haidwata, Qaaaaawara,
Kaady Mada UlataJaft. Oaraata. ate-- at nrieaa
that aUl aarpria yoa. t -

Hishcst Prices Paid for
Wool in Cach or Trade.
KaweaftoBMnarlibJM u ta call will pleaaa

anaearaia
1FM. S. CCSGAX,

.Qnemahoalnc P.
May 10. t Cam any, li

gRIDGE SALE.

Tba OoaualaiioBan of Somerset Ooaaty wlU af.
fcr Is let at nablic oatery. tu tba lowaat aad beat
matter, oe we preiauws, oa -

Friday, June 9th, 1882,
at ona e'eloet p. m., Um balldlBK of a bridge oyer
Laaral MU1 erMk, where tba road ta E. It. Shaf
fer i mul eronea aaid araaK. Detwaaa tba laoda ot
Christian Millar. Frederick Sbanlla and A. B.
Howard, la jenereoa townaaip. flaa aad ipeei--
ncetaoae wui ue exnioiiaa v ut oi aaie.

Attest 1 ADAM 8. SHAFFEB.
I. J. Hoaaca. V JCW EPH HOBN EB,

CfcrM H. W. BRUBAKEB,
aiaylO - - Oaaiailailian ra.

ELYmEAIBlLM
Zfleetaally eleaaaea
r be aasal pasaacas of
Uattrrhal rlroa, eaas--
Inr ftealtby ara
ttoaa. allays inflam.
Bum, prutaeta tne
DMajbranelrom adcll--
Uoaal oMs.eueipleta.

aavaaeai ;W j It heels tbe mt and
natoras tbe sense of
taate aad sbwU. Bea- -

Odal resalts are re-
alised by a few

A tbnr
ooa;h treatment wlU
rare uatarrB, nay
Ferer.Aa. UacqoaV
u4 MMa In lh.

HAT-a-biVk- in . Atraeable w- a. Appir ay ma
little nnsjer into the Boatrila. On receipt of Stic.
will mail a package.

Sold by Sonssrset drofrsrlst.
marl ELYS' t&EAM KAI.M DO..

4 Owega, K. T. .

lie to Honen!
Jait rereiyed a ear load af Keataeky Saldla

sad Harness Horses, both ingle aad dtrttble dri-
vers, eoatlsUna; of sereral pairs of

Fins-Style- d Hatch Horses
An colors; good steppers; well broken ; raagtna;
(rata fire te six yeanofci. Wa naraatee them
perfectly aoaad. Unr ling rackexe are

SPLENDID 1100 VERS !

And all trot In karnea. Peranot wlshlag this
kind of Horses will do well to call on or addrtss

I. AnKSTRONGatKOff.,
XSraeetca, If. Tm.

F.W. CLARIS...

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

commission tMaim,
Corner Mais and Market Streets,

JOHKSTOT7N, PEWNA.
prl

THE NORMAL TERU

nr. rfimmm
FAU U JL'X' V -

BEY. t.EBOT BTEFHEITSjA. It, FaaauisjtT,J7 aad Praetioe ofTaaebiag.
BYRON W KIHO. Elosatloa, Ueometry, aadNeraaJ OeofraabT.
KATE REYKOUsT A. B.. Hatml Pblkanohr.

Arithmetic, Book-keepi- aad
C. WALTER Normal (Srammar, Serature.

aad United States History.
EMMA BESS, Painting aad Drawta-- 'AHNA A. PAXJI, Flaao, Orgaa aad VoceJ Caltare.
MBS. A. 8. WIIXJAMS, Matron.
.Aobrlfk belkiing, foar stories, mui feat,
jxeluslraly for lady boarders. A fall eonrae af

free. Saperiateadent Spetarel aad JadraH"nter ar, aajoag toe toetarers. Masle teaebarJ" firom tba Coaeerratory of Mul ia Boston.
Art mud Frearh taarber Jaat from Paria. Naiira(Jenaan teacher. Prof. Ktogt Talaatde Elocatlonary training tm.

B2rai5f,?1 ciot mboat ; the lasUtota,

LEKOY STEPHENS.J"3 PrasidaBt,

OH.'S'C.TS '
G.T3i;jE

KAV2 CaXTI

fd thair exnerant repntsan ln-jy-ed

lworCw rmiUliop. Vt

Ciat te ward
CP-C-ll.- E it carreer rtZs

Uwww I i
Are the only ivptonxmBl ertrMd in rttcra. ,

One iWTt3otiiiAtes

a ret ersm tCLarm.rtirjc--.,

For Sale hr

MATChC

hy.ihinl by jm

,'jr artai!, a.
aaSamaW pm .

aWylhiawtian nl
th waif m& aaar

-
- y Idaiya

'
a , m&wtrfiaESlJra - - w -

mm h Sui'i aiifnaij md a

.f tbe hair and to i.OJxaiaui.it.1.

ACCadannaBaVW. :

If y areaaairtiaic at fcnaet, wore oat waa.
eiuaaieTaaioiaarraa6iwalfcmilyeboiai
MaBaaaamraaataa'aCiaw Tome.

Ifyaasaaalawyai; I

cam. do not kike
radnx'sUaccrTe

gpnaare t.M iniin, v
km. CaatMaua, or aay
inaai fi 1 ii i'i. slur il rrr i-

- - kFasaaa's Gaacaa
Toeac will canyon. ItadwCreamBkiodrVmer
tri tM 1st taa Xsmt bagk Cart tnr 9ttm

tf yoaafswssaagaway woaage, diaas wiiw or
any aMeaat ar weakaem and iwfure a saaaalaBt take
OaasaaTainCatonca; it will Bnrieonte andbaial
yoa op Inm tbe first doM b-- 1 ocrtz aaanacass. ,

It baa aaoed koadreda U ava ; it awy save roars.
CA XmOH aB iabiMa. hbrtClr T h

ikOsM.y. at.jli
. ayxtT urnid acxiio sotu tax.

Itsrich aad bntiag Cnsraace bu made ibis
d.l .l.if.nl mifiaai 1 1 aailiiiili DoDoiar. There
MBMhiae-- like it. Inaist apoa iuunag Fuiaas.
tat Cotocas aad look ix signature of

tmmrr lulUa. Aar SnerU er ajakr m Kfuiait
amaarlyyia. ttwlnmiih.

Utfmn SAVute a ma. ttzz.

t k

.500 EEWiaD!

OVER A MltLION

' rassca

Itf., c:a X
Hare already

beta sold la

and ia France.
ererr one of

which bas given t

berfect satis. I

faetloa!
And has perlorm.

ed cures erery
time when

osea
aoa-din- g to dl.

recUoua.
Wa now say to tba afflicted and doubting jna s

c win pay ine aoore rewara
for a single ease of .

LAME BACK
That the Pad fulls to core. This Great Remedy
Will mkl ltDulViui'l V

cure MaakHMra, Lataeo Baea. utlca.ral, tolatlrrteit. Oretpay, Br larfat 'aBHaaa af te fctlaawra. laeaatl....mm Kocaatlam mt ibm Crime). Imflaea.
aaarflaaiwf the. Kmasya, Vauarrh) efiksieMr. hub eatrMI SJrlao. skib. ia Saek.Mlelaar Laiaa. henoas aaiMB, and lnfactalldlsonlersof the Klul.lrn.lUrinary Ortraos wbelber enntraMad bv i.rW.L

.LADIES, if yon are snfTering from Female
Weakness. Leuflorrboea. or anr other iiiaaua ..i

juatiuer.or urinary urgans.
YOU CAN BE CUBED !

Withoat swallowlaa; nauseoos metliebtea. kvaim
ply wearing

PEOP. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD.

WHIHI CUKES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask Tonr draasrlst for Pro, nnmrm-- a

Fbssch Kidset Pad and take no o ber. If ho
ha mt pro it, send ci.eo aad yoa will receive tba
Pad by return mail

TESTlaOMIAlS FROM THE PEOPLE,

Jrixss Btj.'HAH A!f,I.wyer, Toledo, O., says:
"Oaa of Prof. Oaiime.i's French Kidnev Kade

eared ma of Lambago ii. itree weeks' time. My
ease naa nesn siren np 6 1 ha best doctors ss in-
curable, ltaring all Ibis time 1 snneml untied
agony aad paid oat large r ams of money.

Ububob Vbttbb, J. .. eido, Ohio, says : -

I tattered for three rer with Sriuir, and
Kidney Disease, sad odea j:..l to aro aboas. ca
oraiebea. 1 was entirely and --rrsiancntlv cared
after wearing Prof. UaUiaeltu - French 'Kidney
Pad foar weeks." - - .

'Svinas: N. U Scott, Sylvania, writes:
"1 have been a srreat suflarnr Cur 1- - veara with

Brlght'S Disease of tbe Kidneys. For ueoks at a
time was enable to get out of bed ; took barrels ef
mouiune,Dat tney gave me only temporary relies.
Iwvretwoof ProL Oailmetta'a Kldnsv Piula atz
weeks, and I bow know 1 am entirely cored."

aa aak naun J aava a, toieuo, unto, says :
"For years 1 have been confined, a mat n&rt of

taa ume ta my bed, with tmnorThwa and Teaaaia
weakness, i wore one of Oatlmette's Kidaey
Pads aad was cored in one month."

H. a. Uaaxa. Waulasala Uroeer. Flndlea. Ohio.

I suffered for T5 Tears with lama hau--k and n
three weeks was aermaaentlT cored bv waarliur
oaa of Prat Oailwette's Udney Pada'

a. m . anun, at. liraggitx. uogaiispert,
Ind.. whea seodlBg m an ortisr tor Kidnev Pads.
writes:

"1 wore one of the 8rst ones wa Kaal and T re
ceived more benefit from it than anjtaktg I ever
aaed. Ia met the Pads give better general aatu-faetio- a

than any Kidney remedy wa ever so!."
bat a SHOJtM aJUS. limggUta. MaBBibaL Ms.

writes:
We ara worktoa-- an a llvahr trade tm roar

Pads, aad are aaarinst of arood resalu frmn Lmo
every oay.

mi GDuiiirs ram liter fad, -

, WIS positively cure Fever and Ague, Domb
Agaa, Agae Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and all disease af the Liver, Stomach
and Blood. Price (lo by mail. Sena mr Prof.
Oallmette's Treatise ea the Kidneys aad IJver,
free by mail. Address,

FBEXCM rAs Co..

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
C.X.BOYD,IntMiBt, :

Marisj ; Somerset Penna'

State; Normal School,

Indiana, pa.,
PRaaoiTa Vxaxaraaaxo Facilttus yoa Paa- -

rAKiaa Tsach ua roa Ejtkrj so
ttbs Fran or La bob.

There Is bo more aoble pursuit than that of"Ming hamaa eharaeter, aad no greater bene-laet-

taaa tbe truly successful teacher.If yoa intend to teach, prepare yourself tbor-oaghl-y,

aad thus make your work pleasaat andprofitable for yourself and of real valae to ethers.Everv teacher shoald take a full eonne at aprofessional school, and Pennsylvania odera yon
Bone superior to that of the . ,

tfea M ScM of Ma
1. LOOATIWW, Beautiful, Cuavealeat andBaalthfuL
2. BUILDlNa ami APPTJETEXAJJCE3,

Bnezcelled.

f INSTHCCTOBS, ezperleaced aad succees-fu- l.

4. OK ADUATES stood high wherever knewn.
a. UUUKSEOF8TUUYand plan oi lastroc.Uoa are what yoa need if you have determined ubecome aa earnest aad successful teacher.

SHUNS TEEf WILL OPEN iPBIL 10, 23$
.W a V V aaj.aaw.mA a.

M aVAAU A XaKiTa. W IXaia IJftil
SKITEMKEU 4(11.188.

For further partlealsrs address, .

IV H. DTJRLIKQ, I

Principa1 VDura I ;

ROUGH ON V

RHEUMATI SM.
The Greatest Diso DTeiy

of ths Age for ijns
Host Torturing

Die

It is Advertised to do Only
"Wliat it Has beei i Known V

.to do in Hund reds of

urc3 ElioTunatisiii !

Qire it a Trial anl; be ConTioced.

Cr) end Agvat, '

ssa. n. . w

TAIUAIL3 SZiL IJTAT3 "

FOBSALE!
S?' JzT'l??!0 fa.0 offereJ tut

... "pci v, nw KBwwa aah.i l.i. um Ooailaeaea, aa the B. at O.
e--tar frill daaarhitioBa of

m wewsi, :'
iarto

?

. S M 4- -

i ; .'(..C a a. v.l, ,

' d t CtM foliom a
cf it Itcnacij gnJ law

ifl r V
L...'-- " .1 el

j -Uv Imrsexyate reUcf.
'

(.- - aaaatlyaSam fallows

H.3 KI-ne- y3f Torpid Uver

I'.z'x llzzdzcho, Lcsa cf
A-pc- tita, Jauncllcer Ap"
z-z-

xy, Palpitations,
ZTruptlons and Skin Dis--
tCSC3s GtOef !I f wlich these
Bitters will speedily care? maoriac tbeeane.
Keep the Qnaana, J aah, aad ftjaalis Oryaai

M$ am tai eraV, af paac haaU
IwObadwiasaH. Lafie3 aad ethers sab.
Xt-Cr- oa: Haatfaefw ui od niu
endpsrme-ie-a- t ara by-la-e wee af these Bitters
Beiaf tt iao and mildly pvgstlTO they

WIOFY THE BLOOD.
Prtoa S5 t. par bottle.

for saw by ail
address mr pomnh1itftos.giviiig fbH diiaoooaa
II.JC laua.rreat., seraatieB, It

fcaaa-l-y

wbeloretbe aab

BEST lie. Yoa eaa make money
faster at work tor as tbaa at
aarrthtae elaa. OaDital not

ed. Wawlll start yoa. tu a day and ap.
aards made at home by tba tasdesttioas. Men aad
anew, boy ard girla, wanted everywhere to
w m w aa, now ia taa am, loa eaa wura ia

Bfcretlme-JoJy- , or t'teyoar whole Umi to tbe
bxseea. row eaa lira at heme aad da lu work.

will oar ne nearly aa well. Ko
can fail to make eaormoas pay by engaging at

Uos'Jv oatat aad terms iraau Moaev made
fsa, eaaily, aad huaorablv. Address. Tbdb &

Aagasta. Maine, Peel-l- y

ATE NTS
baea. ataf at1 bnafneaa tn the TT. R PatentC', ar ta tbe Cooru auanded to for MODERATE

are rtprnalta the TT. S. Patent OfTtee, en- -
aa PAftNT BUSINtSS EXCLUSIVELY, and

tala Datents la less tune tna tnuae remote
WASHINGTON.

hen modal or drawing is seat we advise as to
ntabllltr free of ehartre : and wa make Mil

hJifiE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATFkT.' " - f.
e refer, here, to the Postmaster, tbe Sapt of jf

unej ruer livnsoB, ana to omciats oi tne
I Patent Uffiea. For elrealar. adviee. terms.

'an to actual clients ia your owa riiai- -
w euaiy, aoaress

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent OfBee,

Waahingiea, X). a
SC'ERSET lOUm BAKX !

(ESTABLISHED 1877a

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

"tXeU0DI Bnle 10 P18 of the VnkeJ

CHAEGE3 MODEBATE.
ties wlshlair to send mnner West eaa be uv

e Bnaxlated by drult oa New York la any num.
C lettlons maale wit h cromotnes. U.S. Bonds
b Irht and sold. Money and vulaaldea seenre--i

B: ine or UleooUl I oeleOrated isfes, with a Sur- -
h a i aie vjo ou time loci. i,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
--An legal holidays observeiL"wa '

Great
ey. Tow who af Jon.OLD. wKvHniiianN v . ways.

"otutDees m,
kare offered, generally bee wealtfbawho do not improve sar eham-ea.ni- ,J
lertv. We want manr men

g U to work for as right in tneiro - ESiTTiv
ear ear do tne work tranri. t . --rrrrt. The baslness wUI . . J"r

Port land Maine.' Dec-ljl- 8

POTJTZlORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Forsor Leas raitt. Fnnnr rVwflm in lime.
pairs
tits' .frr,? Lil?!re"J the onaamyof m !S

dvareet,
per ecu-- . auks tba batter ana

butn Pewden erf mm . rertat ahnrat avaarIfcaB to wsirk Hone and C tttlearesubiecL
hATlarsfTIOK.

PATID E. TOW TZ, Proprietor.
. 1U TlXOaUCaUX.

miCK! I
BRICK!

A
nucrtnlraed ctfully tn forms the poh.

ua ea i aa j again eat gea ib munataeturing
trick afa Sol aertor Qnality, .

and Lanre QwrBttea , and b prepared to fill
oruatpromptlj ty tha ,

iaorand or Car-Loa- d.

.HfV aadOnntiaa tors vrUI Dad It to tbeirar.te mm'm ..nt tf., Kn.lr.rrlent.; - J - -'

. i 'AinnoPE.
aaBaaraet Cat., ra.

K A JBK IHREB lSSa.

Oat" .I'lAgFlB,
601 s lad 203 Kale Stmt,
.'OlTirSTOWTr.PA, :

:OLESIALE AND SETAIL ;

... . r.i: .: ',

iUGGIST,
AS.T SCALES JX

SUSBTs PAI2CTS OIX8
umaaaai ru tty, Hair aad Tooth Brushes, Fancy
Arueiea, u let a nd Shaving Soaps, ac
.Family edtoaes and Physicians' FrescrlD.
uoaaarat ju ly tsMnpaaatlaa. apnv

, pC
Tk s follow Smlltoa Witt etead at HighlandIStort .Farm:

.".SI ATHERN!fi aa'

tatM raed AwfJeufMiui k , . .,
oaala mtloa bA.. ",r" """v

HIQtiAlTD CH1EP !

J f liyadyS-- .

cJtieIBw?d"aav ta1 Mjntog
reapeetlva classesaa better sira-- taa ha loaad.b5j'' ellwSdat

Smrrtof.riA 11 llf?KFrtET CO--

AUDIm NOTICE. : s.--

TW aaderalrtMlxadlmr, aaaatated by the Or--
mJrLJl""m 9'y." ubMribater to toeWxate of Tobias

mZ'JZ?"'1 ba8ee tha Aamiala.
IS?T5f fM5?S by their aeeuaat

laavaBrs.saalwalMliets, IS,to aad Mma hv aaelUed therebN
Bvreov gives aoacai that he will attend to the da.

aaWDBataaaeit. aaLa - k av Kr..os ere, l ea Taaeday. JaaeStn, IMS, at
" "re umbo Btorestea eaa at- -

JOHW R. XDIE. '
maylt Aaditor. ,

L0T3 tOB OALIj!
l. , - ..... s...

A 0 . ...
'Pile undit7nd i offers ,t p) aX wUBsbewealea lath j ., ,J1S 1S. ,

erma af whbm waf be very arKaMe fcr makH
aha? - a f

nrrewntiiaittli, bnct aid ha la s iaal
"--4 at ad t'-e-a.

, ' xa. i lrBltBJar,Westiwel8 ,,.

JUST OP
A LARGE

FANS, PARASOLS

. PaaA its a. '' , '." -

SILKS AND SATING, I i-l-
G

BUNTINGS, ILLUimiATEf) DBiirGrTS, irf
PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination Suits

Cbfntzes, Slorrics, Ginghams, Zanzibar Suitings,
Also, a Big Assortment of

GrXiO"V7ES A1TD ECOSIEV
in ( otton, lrlin Pilk ami LWe Thrrl. . j

- ' L

"7 I OI l I llMMM nnrl I irvU Os.;piiyr oiuiwis, uiaiuio ugm -- uai

GEO. KEIPER & C0.'S,

'"I255 L 257 Um STREET, JOHNSTOWN,

' ..'' ' : r

ONE PRICE TO ALL,

"VVRITE FOE ,,3AlVIPLES.fa

HBNDBESON
DEALERS IXT

TT JEi UT
NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, . tOHNSTOWN, PA.

Fine Paxlor, Chamber
Wa woaM ? asnart fa lly call the attention of

oar Large and E legant of Furniture, all of
tower tnaa fitts1 mrga n neea. am

STCCK OF

ND NO

eoantlas

Epsam Chlorata

attend

Clinton Slreet,

11
J1L,

103 Clinton Street,

IMiAUBB

ALT ELGIN, ROCK- -

FORD, HAMDEN, HOWARD end
SWISS WATCHES,

and ilver Open-fac-e and Hunting
Cases, and winding Watches.

F;LL LINE-8-
F CEOE MUSICAL

ZfcT.
keeps stock

I1C THE
Alum. B. rax. Sulphur, Rochelle

Potash, Camphor.

Many teles such Cream Tartar, Cinnamon, Clovm. as.,
Porkayrs largely keep tuem

Flavoring stracts. Vanilla, As.,
they taaile nothing bat

THE BEST

Dy. Stuff, keep Logwood, Madder, Blue

Physielaas Prer FamHy Pure Drags

ataSa,

Drua prucaee

pimseil. Fancy and Toilet Anic-le- s lireat
Blsak fcWioks,

kinds mer Invited call,
Aoct.. ac

uooo Low Prires will
Uallaadm whether wish

AT
enaaad est Snast

best stocks cnods
which ottering

P!3
rToasaw,

JUsetwata. asm
Bib tAI. at

Daat Iktwaa M ara
MhaeV KaaMrarataaaea. rives beuer

tae Baaae

aprie-- a

A1IF GIir-GHA- S

i

A DEVIATION

& A 1iEXANDEE

7 IR, E

andlibraiyFuniitiire:
the ritiiens SouMiieet aljolning

we!-- h ftuarantee-- i be FlrsvelaM. aad prices
prices Bpiuoa.na.

A,

BOTD
all the leatllcg

MAEKET !

and Clauber Salts,

branches I to.

nE5DERSO & ALEXANDER,

X. 100 Jtaswtewia, Pa.

LOUIS 1'iUCKHABOT,
. -

JOHNSTOWN, '

, .'
.

VC HAM, SPRINCFIELD,

' In Cold ' '
r-

S
Key Stem

1

G.
in

DRJJSS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

i.

adulterated.

I

w

i.

Cum Arabic, Salt Ac.

art as 3oda, Olngwr, that are put up I

are 1

F Lrmon,
are ti eaa

Ia I

HtalA utuy, aat will articles

op under own aaae, sod assure that

.TRreIMIJra. .Kariata Tj;1'-- --

HORS E AND CATTLE I

erlntlABa aad KeeehitJ filled care, and none but di

MAM5IDT BLOCK,

JEOTT. CRTOWN.

LO; SICES

XT

IBSTSbTKNTS.

MATEEIALS!

POWDERS

apeeu-eleaaa- Umsaas all.
Ink, Lnvehve,faper, ani titatioaery all

quutatlucs ea (iroeei ' Drags, Vjt

tbe Trade of Somerset Coaaty.lhca I

In
a , School Bhues.

Uuantry maaia are to
BletiuneTy,

if ucoue aa secure
It. ma jua to

. II

I have last . awe ef the

Petre,

reiight to this eeanty.ot ever 1

I am at

!

Dry Oeoda, fa est i Osasa. Qa
it-'- e araalty- t i

h -aept i
k - to

a
Bar I

'

of to
is to at I

eeut oa vaanniia I

aad special

U ;

of ia
in uoaraatae all

pnt . f eaa all j

with
Variety, Eye to suit . boa
Feaeila, ef

and get

as

Boo

.a

and

and

buy or aot. Kefpaeitaily,

- -- . f SOMERS&IVI'A j

FOB S A T iJSL

A valuable tares eoaaralre; aba OeeWaaarv.
aad
aeraaef

II

ef.as Aerr, mi ,
the aaeet UaA and iWa toerm juaa-- y

alley, twenty-Ar- acres eaeaiieat "asrr
eereVsceud gml. aadjaassaw laad, ha

lT "TI- - ivaaae hsaaa. waaoa st

; ; --rI aad mile, whereVest Falraeld, eaa oaa-aal- f amy
always ha aasad aaaab graaa aad aay aausea.

.1 . TX3JU XA4T.

'
goods JAS.P. I

e. r -- Ava,

Or moaira ef B.
morelaad CoFa.)

W.Ia .aa.lva
eetn-l-T


